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Recognizing religiosity and spirituality as related yet distinct phenomena, and
conceptualizing psychological well-being as a multidimensional construct, this
study examines whether individuals’ frequency of formal religious participation
and spiritual perceptions are independently associated with diverse dimensions
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mastery, and autonomy). Data came from 1,564 respondents in the 2005
National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS). Higher levels of spiritual perceptions were independently associated with better psychological wellbeing across all dimensions, and three of these salutary associations were
stronger among women than men. Greater formal religious participation was
independently associated only with more purpose in life and (among older
adults) personal growth; greater formal religious participation was also associated with less autonomy. Overall, results suggest a different pattern of independent linkages between formal religious participation and spiritual perceptions across diverse dimensions of psychological well-being.
A long-standing critique of research on the
health implications of individuals’ religious
and spiritual involvement has focused on studies’ relatively unidimensional conceptualizations of religiosity/spirituality (Idler et al.
2003). Many studies have focused on a single
aspect of religious/spiritual engagement, such
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as religious service attendance, without considering the potential simultaneous effects of
other aspects, such as religious coping.
Furthermore, although studies on linkages between religiosity/spirituality and psychological
health have focused on several aspects of psychological well-being—including life satisfaction, affect, and feelings of meaning and life
purpose (Koenig and Larson 2001)—other
types of experiences of psychological well-being that could be derived from religious/spiritual engagement have been relatively underexplored, such as feelings of personal growth and
self-acceptance.
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RELIGIOSITY, SPIRITUALITY, AND WELL-BEING
This study adopts a systematically multidimensional approach to examining the extent to
which two specific aspects of religiosity/spirituality—frequency of religious participation
and spiritual perceptions—are independently
associated with a diverse set of theoreticallyderived dimensions of psychological well-being. We focus on individuals’ frequency of religious participation and spiritual perceptions
because, in contrast to each other, these aspects
of religiosity/spirituality represent more distinguishable dimensions of institutional-religious
engagement and intrapsychic-spiritual experiences. This study also explores whether associations between formal religious participation,
spiritual perceptions, and psychological wellbeing differ by gender and age.
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social integration suggests how religious participation—net of its potential association with
individuals’ spirituality—might lead to better
psychological well-being, such as by protecting individuals from egoism (when an individual is insufficiently connected to broader social
groups) and anomie (when an individual is insufficiently constrained by social institutions).
Furthermore, scholars’ conceptualization of
spirituality as an experience that results from a
sense of connection with a transcendent entity
and that involves positive emotions—such as
faith, hope, and love—suggest strong linkages
between spirituality and better psychological
well-being, regardless of individuals’ religious
participation (e.g., Underwood and Teresi
2002; Vaillant 2008).
Few studies have examined the potentially
THEORY AND EVIDENCE
independent associations between more institutional-religious and intrapsychic-spiritual asReligiosity and Spirituality as Related yet
pects of religiosity/spirituality with diverse diDistinct Constructs and their Potentially
mensions of psychological well-being. Two reIndependent Linkages with Psychological
cent exceptions are studies that have used data
Well-being
Integrating across previous theoretical con- from the 1998 and 2004 General Social
ceptualizations of religiosity and spirituality Surveys (GSS; Ellison and Fan 2008; Maselko
(e.g., Berry 2005; Fetzer Institute/National and Kubzansky 2006). Both studies used mulDelivered
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service
attendance, and daily spiritual
Underwood and Teresi 2002), we use the term
experiences
with
several aspects of psychologreligiosity to refer to the interpersonal and inical
well-being.
Collectively,
results from these
stitutional aspects of religiosity/spirituality
that are derived from engaging with a formal studies are inconsistent as to whether religious
religious group’s doctrines, values, traditions, participation and spiritual experiences have inand co-members. By contrast, we use the term dependent associations with better psychologispirituality to refer to the intrapsychic experi- cal well-being. Findings descriptively differ acences of religiosity/spirituality that relate to an cording to the assessment of spiritual experiindividual’s sense of connection with some- ences used, whether the analyses examined dathing transcendent; integration of self; and ta from men and women together, the particufeelings of awe, gratitude, compassion, and lar wave of GSS data used, and the psychologforgiveness. To clarify this distinction between ical well-being outcome under consideration.
religiosity and spirituality, we offer, as an ex- For example, using gender-stratified data from
ample, an individual reciting a formal prayer in the 1998 GSS, Maselko and Kubzansky (2006)
a community service. The religious aspects of reported that weekly religious activity and havthis behavior include the fact that the prayer is ing a daily spiritual experience (e.g., feeling
derived from and recited with a larger social God’s love directly or through others, feeling
group. The spiritual aspects of this behavior in- inner peace, feeling God’s presence) are indeclude the sense of transcendence and awe that pendently associated with greater happiness
among men, but that only spiritual experience
the individual might feel while praying.
Theorizing on religiosity, spirituality, and in- is associated with greater happiness among
dividual well-being provides a strong founda- women. Ellison and Fan (2008), however, ustion for positing that the more distinguishable ing data from the 2004 GSS and analyzing daaspects of religiosity and spirituality would ex- ta from men and women together, reported that
hibit independent linkages with better psycho- greater frequency of nontheistic daily spiritual
logical well-being. Regarding religiosity, experiences (e.g., finding strength in religion
Emile Durkheim’s ([1912] 1995) theorizing on and spirituality, feeing spiritually touched by
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the beauty of creation, feeling selfless caring McAllister 1987). Scholars have posited severfor others)—but not religious attendance—is al reasons as to why religiosity/spirituality
associated with greater happiness for both men might be more salient for women than men.
Congruent with the idea that social relationand women.
In addition to examining the potentially in- ships more strongly influence women’s mental
dependent linkages between particular aspects health than men’s, some have suggested that
of religiosity/spirituality and psychological women, in contrast to men, might benefit more
well-being by using data from an alternative from the social-relational aspects of religious/
national survey, the current study aims to build spiritual engagement—such as congregational
on these studies by conceptualizing experi- social support (e.g., Mirola 1999). Others have
ences of spirituality in a way that does not ne- focused on role socialization processes when
cessitate any degree of religious engagement. positing gender differences. Levin (1994), for
Not only does this study’s focal domain of spir- example, suggested that women have been soituality exclude references to God (to which cialized to more strongly internalize traits and
Maselko and Kubzansky’s [2006] index of spir- behaviors that are more congruent with generitual experiences made reference), but it fur- al religious values, such as cooperation and
ther excludes other religious references, in- nurturance, which might make enhanced relicluding mentions of “religion,” “creation,” and giosity/spirituality more important for their
“blessings” (to which Ellison and Fan’s [2008] psychological well-being.
Regarding another potential subgroup difnontheistic index of spiritual experiences made
reference). This approach is consistent with the ference, studies have found that older adults
idea that, although some individuals experi- rate religion as more important in their lives
ence spirituality by connecting with a more in- than do younger adults (Beit-Hallahmi and
stitutionally or religiously-defined set of be- Argyle 1998). Scholars have posited that asliefs, others might experience spirituality by pects of both religiosity and spirituality are imconnecting with a more personally-defined portant resources in helping individuals productively
spiritual force (Fuller 2001). ToDelivered
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be increasingly beneficial with advancdoes not necessitate any religiosity—in
con-2009might
trast to previous studies’ focus on spiritual ex- ing age as older adults might face the developperiences (which includes at least some degree mental challenges of transcending their sense
of religiosity in its assessment)—we refer to of physical self (Peck 1968) and coming to betour study’s dimension of spirituality as spiritu- ter terms with their mortality (Havighurst
1972). Engagement with religious communial perceptions.
ties might also benefit older adults in particuDifferences by Age and Gender in the
lar by providing opportunities for socialization
Associations between Religiosity/Spirituality
and social support in later life (Neill and Kahn
and Diverse Dimensions of Psychological
1999). Associations between religiosity/spiriWell-being
tuality and psychological well-being might alIn addition to calling for studies that exam- so be larger for older adults than younger
ine linkages between particular aspects of reli- adults because of a cohort effect, specifically,
giosity/spirituality and psychological well-be- the tendency for adults born earlier in the twening (Idler et al. 2003), scholars also have noted tieth century to have been socialized to value
the importance of studies in this area that ex- religiosity and spirituality more than adults
plicitly examine subgroup differences in link- born later in the century (Levin and Taylor
ages between religious/spiritual engagement 1997).
and psychological well-being (e.g., Pargament
2002). Although studies that have investigated Linkages between Religiosity/Spirituality
subgroup differences by gender have yielded and Diverse Dimensions of Psychological
mixed results (see, for example, Ellison and Well-being
Building on theorizing regarding psychologFan 2008; Maselko and Kubzansky 2006;
Mirola 1999; and Norton et al. 2006), studies ical well-being as a multidimensional construct
consistently indicate that, in the United States, (Ryff and Keyes 1995; Keyes, Shmotkin, and
women, on average, report being more reli- Ryff 2002), this study investigates linkages begious/spiritual than do men (de Vaus and tween formal religious participation, spiritual
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perceptions, age, gender, and psychological ality and diverse dimensions of psychological
well-being across several theoretically-derived well-being.
dimensions of well-being. In addition to focusing on positive and negative affect, which have Hypotheses
been the primary focus of social research on inBuilding on previous scholarship on relidividuals’ quality of life (Hughes 2006), we al- giosity/spirituality, gender, age, and multiple
so examine other dimensions of psychological dimensions of psychological well-being, we
well-being that address more engagement- formulated the following hypotheses:
based aspects of well-being. (For a framework
regarding differences in scholarly approaches H1: Higher levels of formal religious participation and spiritual perceptions will have
to conceptualizing psychological well-being,
independent associations with adults’ betrefer to Ryan and Deci [2001]). Specifically,
ter psychological well-being across a diwe investigate six dimensions of psychological
verse array of dimensions.
well-being that have been identified within developmental, clinical, and social psychological H2: Associations linking formal religious partheorizing (see Ryff and Keyes 1995, for a disticipation and spiritual perceptions with
cussion), including autonomy (sense of selfbetter psychological well-being will be
determination), environmental mastery (the castronger for women than for men.
pacity to manage effectively one’s life and surrounding world), personal growth (feelings of H3: Associations linking formal religious participation and spiritual perceptions with
continued growth and development as a perbetter psychological well-being will be
son), positive relations with others (having
stronger for older adults than for younger
quality relations with others), purpose in life
adults.
(the belief that one’s life is purposeful and
meaningful), and self-acceptance (positive
evaluations of oneself and one’s past life). METHOD
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velopment (Maslow 1971) suggests
Survey of Midlife in the United States
tance of examining linkages between religiosi- (MIDUS). These data were collected as part of
ty and spirituality and these more psychoso- a 10-year follow-up study of a U.S. national
cial-developmental aspects of psychological sample of English-speaking, non-institutionalwell-being.
ized adults age 25 to 74 when first interviewed
Findings from previous studies on associa- in 1995. This study did not use data collected
tions between religiosity/spirituality and multi- in 1995 because measures of key analytic variple dimensions of psychological well-being ables—including the spiritual perceptions insuggest that different patterns of associations dex—were not included at that time of meaare likely to emerge across diverse dimensions surement. The original MIDUS national probof psychological well-being. For example, ability sample was obtained through random
Ellison and Fan (2008) found that spiritual ex- digit dialing, with an oversampling of older reperiences were more consistently associated spondents and men to ensure the desired distriwith positive aspects of mental health (e.g., ex- bution on the cross-classification of age and
citement with life), as opposed to negative as- gender. In 1995, 3,485 individuals responded
pects (e.g., psychological distress). Further- to a telephone survey (70% response rate), and
more, in one of the few studies that have ex- in 2005, 1,801 respondents (approximately
amined linkages between religiosity/spirituali- 55% of the Time 1 respondents who were still
ty and all six of Ryff’s (1995) dimensions of alive at Time 2) completed both a telephone
psychological well-being, Frazier, Mintz, and survey and self-administered questionnaire.
Mobley (2005) found that organizational,
To account for the fact that nonrespondents
nonorganizational, and subjective religiosity to the MIDUS tended to have lower levels of
were associated with all dimensions, except education and income and to be from non-maautonomy, among a convenience sample of jority racial-ethnic groups, as well as the fact
older African American adults in New York that the survey design involved oversampling
City. These findings suggest the importance of older adults and men, investigators created
testing associations between religiosity/spiritu- sampling weights that correct for selection
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probabilities, nonresponse, and attrition, allowing this sample to match the population on
these sociodemographic factors in 2005. We
conducted multivariate regression analyses
with both the weighted and unweighted data,
and results based on the weighted data were
similar to those based on the unweighted data.
We report estimates from analyses with the unweighted data because these analyses provide
estimates with more reliable standard errors
(Winship and Radbill 1994).

previous studies have similarly found to be associated with aspects of religiosity/spirituality,
as well as psychological well-being (e.g.,
Kelley-Moore and Ferraro 2001; Leach and
Lark 2004; Mroczek and Kolarz 1998). To assess extraversion and openness to experiences,
participants were asked to indicate the extent to
which adjectives—such as “outgoing” and
“friendly” for extraversion and “creative” and
“imaginative” for openness to experience—described them on a four-point scale (1 = “a lot”;
4 = “not at all”). To assess functional limitations, participants were asked to indicate on the
same four-point scale how much their health
limits them when performing tasks, such as
lifting or carrying groceries or walking several
blocks.

Measures
Table 1 provides a summary description of
the measures for the main analytic variables,
including: (1) the eight dimensions of psychological well-being (negative affect, positive affect, personal growth, purpose in life, positive
relations with others, self-acceptance, environ- Analytic Strategy
Multivariate regression models were estimental mastery, and autonomy), (2) frequency
of formal religious participation, and (3) spiri- mated to test the proposed linkages among the
tual perceptions. As noted in Table 1, the five variables. The multivariate models used listitems used to assess respondents’ spiritual per- wise deletion, which excluded 237 respondents
ceptions were based on Underwood and who had any missing data across the main anTeresi’s (2002) 16-item “daily spiritual experi- alytic variables, sociodemographic variables,
ences” scale. The MIDUS scale eliminated and other covariates.2 To test H1, each of the
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Bivariate correlations between the spiritual ligious participation and spiritual perceptions.
perceptions index and other measures, as well To examine H2 and H3, four interaction terms
as an exploratory factor analysis, provided ev- were added to each of the models, including:
idence for the construct validity of this five- female ⫻ formal religious participation,
item scale.1 Furthermore, the bivariate correla- female ⫻ spiritual perceptions,
tion between spiritual perceptions and formal age ⫻ formal religious participation, and
religious participation scores was r = .34, age ⫻ spiritual perceptions.
To interpret statistically significant interacwhich supports the idea that these constructs
are related yet distinct from each other. (A cor- tion terms, predicted scores with respect to a
relation matrix across all analytic variables is given outcome were computed for respondents
belonging to relevant subgroups (e.g., men and
available from the authors upon request.)
Table 2 displays descriptive statistics for women whose scores on the spiritual percepmeasures of sociodemographic factors and oth- tions index were one standard deviation below
er statistical control variables. In addition to or above the sample mean). The baseline mulmeasures for age and gender, variables includ- tivariate model used for these computations ined respondents’ race/ethnicity, education, mar- cluded scores for persons at the mean on all
ital status, parental status, religious denomina- continuous variables and zero on all categorition, and household income. Previous studies cal variables.
Because models were estimated across eight
have demonstrated that these sociodemographic factors are associated with aspects of reli- related aspects of psychological well-being, we
giosity/spirituality (e.g., Levin, Taylor, and conducted Breusch-Pagan tests (Breusch and
Chatters 1994; Peacock and Poloma 1999), as Pagan 1980) to determine the value of estimatwell as with psychological well-being (e.g., ing models such that error terms were allowed
Ryff 1995). This study also included statistical to correlate with each other. Results indicated
controls for other individual characteristics— that estimating models permitting these correspecifically, levels of extraversion, openness to lations fit better with the data than traditional
experience, and functional limitations—which ordinary least squares models that constrained
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TABLE 1. Variable Definitions and Descriptive Statistics for Main Analytic Variables
Variable Name
Dependent variables
Negative Affect
(Mroczek and Kolarz 1998)

Summary Description

Mean SD

Min.–Max

Cronbach’s
Alpha

Six items asked respondents how often during
.86
the past 30 days (5 = “none of the time;” 1 = –.02 1.00 –.89 — 5.92
“all of the time”) they felt indicators of negative affect, such as “so sad nothing could cheer
you up” and “nervous”a, b
Positive Affect
Six items asked respondents how often during
(Mroczek and Kolarz 1998)
.89
the past 30 days (5 = “none of the time;” 1 = .00 1.00 –3.35 — 2.23
“all of the time”) they felt indicators of positive affect, such as “extremely happy” and
“full of joyl”a, b
Personal Growth
Seven items asked respondents the degree to
(Ryff and Keyes 1995)
.76
which they agree or disagree (1 = “strongly .00 1.00 –3.86 — 1.53
agree;” 7 = “strongly disagree”) with statements indicating personal growth, such as
“For me, life has been a continuous process of
learning, changing, and growth.”a, b
Purpose in Life
Seven items asked respondents the degree to
(Ryff and Keyes 1995)
.75
which they agree or disagree (1 = “strongly .00 1.00 –3.50 — 1.56
agree;” 7 = “strongly disagree”) with statements indicating purpose in life, such as “I
have a sense of direction and purpose in
life.”a, b
Self-Acceptance
Seven items asked respondents the degree to
(Ryff and Keyes 1995)
.85
which they agree or disagree (1 = “strongly .00 1.00 –3.73 — 1.34
agree;” 7 = “strongly disagree”) with statements indicating self-acceptance, such as “I
like most aspects of my personality.”a, b
Positive Relations with Others Seven items
asked respondents
thetodegree
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ments Thu,
indicating
positive
with others, such as “Most people see me as loving and
affectionate.”a, b
Environmental Mastery
Seven items asked respondents the degree to
(Ryff and Keyes 1995)
.63
which they agree or disagree (1 = “strongly .00 1.00 –3.34 — 2.30
agree;” 7 = “strongly disagree”) with statements indicating environmental mastery, such
as “In general, I feel I am in charge of the situation in which I live.”a, b
Autonomy
Seven items asked respondents the degree to
(Ryff and Keyes 1995)
.73
which they agree or disagree (1 = “strongly .00 1.00 –3.48 — 1.66
agree;” 7 = “strongly disagree”) with statements indicating autonomy, such as “My decisions are not usually influenced by what
everybody else is doing.”a, b
Explanatory Variables
Formal Religious Participation Average score across two items that asked re- 2.23 .95 1.00 — 4.00
.78
spondents about the frequency (1 = “never;” 4
= “at least a few times a week”) by which they
attend “religious or spiritual services” and
participate in “church/temple activities (e.g.,
dinners, volunteer work, and church related
organizations)”
Spiritual Perceptions
Five items asked respondents how frequently
(Based on Underwood and
they experience each of the following on a daiTeresi’s [2002] Daily Spiritual
ly basis (1 = “often;” 4 = “never”): “a feeling
Experiences Scale)
.88
of deep inner peace or harmony, a feeling of 3.16 .63 1.00 — 4.00
being deeply moved by the beauty of life, a
feeling of strong connection to all life, a sense
of deep appreciation, and a profound sense of
caring for others”a
Note: Data are from the 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS; N = 1,801). a Scores were reverse coded. b Scores were standardized.
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TABLE 2. Descriptive Statistics for Sociodemographic and Other Control Variables
Mean
.55
56.89

SD
.50
12.60

Min.—Max.
.00–1.00
33.00–84.00

Femalea
Age
Race/Ethnicitya, b
—White
.85
.36
.00–1.00
—Black
.06
.23
.00–1.00
—Latino
.04
.19
.00–1.00
—Other Race/Ethnicity
.06
.24
.00–1.00
a
Respondents’ Education
—< 12 years
.07
.264
.00–1.00
—12 years
.27
.45
.00–1.00
—13–15 years
.29
.45
.00–1.00
—16+ years
.37
.48
.00–1.00
Household Income (in $1,000 units)
75.09
54.98
.00–300.00
Marrieda
.67
.47
.00–1.00
Has a Childa
.87
.34
.00–1.00
a, b
Religious Denomination
—Conservative/Moderate Protestant
.34
.47
.00–1.00
—Liberal Protestant
.05
.22
.00–1.00
—Latter-Day Saint
.08
.27
.00–1.00
—Catholic
.23
.42
.00–1.00
—Other Christian
.12
.33
.00–1.00
—Jewish
.02
.15
.00–1.00
—Other Non-Christian/Missing
.03
.16
.00–1.00
Functional Limitations
1.83
.89
1.00–4.00
Extraversion
3.11
.58
1.00–4.00
Openness to Experience
2.92
.54
1.00–4.00
Note: Data are from the 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS; N = 1,801).
a
Dichotomous variables are reported as proportions.
b
Delivered
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Cronbach’s
Alpha
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
.94
.77
.65
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By contrast, although more frequent formal
port results from seemingly unrelated regres- religious participation was associated with
sion models (Zellner 1962), which allowed for higher levels of purpose in life (␤ = .06, p ≤
correlated error terms across the models for .05), frequency of formal religious participation was not independently associated with
each psychological well-being outcome.
levels of positive affect (␤ = .00, p > .05), negative affect (␤ = –.01, p > .05), personal growth
RESULTS
(␤
= .04, p > .05, but note age interaction beLinkages among Formal Religious
low),
positive relations with others (␤ = .02, p
Participation, Spiritual Perceptions, and
>
.05),
self-acceptance (␤ = –.04, p > .05), or
Diverse Dimensions of Psychological Wellenvironmental
mastery (␤ = –.05, p > .05).
being
Furthermore, more frequent formal religious
Models 1a, 1b, and 1c in Tables 3 and 4, as participation was associated with lower levels
well as models 1a and 1b in Table 5, display re- of autonomy (␤ = –.05, p ≤ .05).
sults with respect to H1. Results indicated that
Recognizing that individuals’ spiritual perreporting more frequent spiritual perceptions ceptions are oftentimes likely to be derived
was consistently and independently associated through formal engagement in religious comwith better psychological well-being across all munities, we conducted post-hoc analyses to
outcomes examined, including lower levels of examine the possibility that formal religious
negative affect (␤ = –.05, p ≤ .05), as well as participation promotes individuals’ psychologhigher levels of positive affect (␤ = .21, p ≤ ical well-being through enhancing their spiritu.001), personal growth (␤ = .22, p ≤ .001), pur- al perceptions. Findings from supplementary
pose in life (␤ = .18, p ≤ .001), positive rela- mediation analyses support this interpretation
tions with others (␤ = .21, p ≤ .001), self-ac- with respect to several of the dimensions of
ceptance (␤ = .24, p ≤ .001), environmental psychological well-being. When formal relimastery (␤ = .13, p ≤ .001), and autonomy (␤ gious participation was entered into models
= .07, p ≤ .01).3
that did not include the measure of spiritual
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Model 2a

Model 1b

Positive Affect
Model 2b

Model 1b

Personal Growth
Model 2b

B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
Female
.09 (.05)
.05*
.62 (.23)
.05
–.09 (.04) –.05*
–.54 (.22) –.05*
.07 (.04)
.04
–.24 (.20) .04
Age
–.02 (.00) –.26***
–.03 (.01) –.26***
.02 (.00) .21***
.02 (.01)
.21***
–.00 (.00) –.02
–.00 (.01) –.02
Formal Religious
Participation
–.01 (.03) –.01
–.16 (.12) –.00
.00 (.03) .00
.09 (.12) –.01
.04 (.02)
.04
–.19 (.11) .04
Spirit Perceptions
–.08 (.04) –.05*
–.11 (.18) –.05
.33 (.04) .21***
.21 (.17)
.21***
.34 (.04)
.22***
.43 (.16) .22***
Female ⫻ Formal
Religious Participation
.— .—
.—
–.08 (.05) –.04
.—
.—
.—
–.02 (.05) –.01
.—
.—
.—
–.02 (.04) –.01
Female ⫻ Spiritual
Perceptions
.— .—
.—
–.11 (.07) –.04
.—
.—
.—
.16 (.07)
.05*
.—
.—
.—
.12 (.06) .04
Age ⫻ Formal
Religious Participation
.— .—
.—
.00 (.00)
.04
.—
.—
.—
–.00 (.00) –.02
.—
.—
.—
.00 (.00) .05*
Age ⫻ Spiritual
Perceptions
.— .—
.—
.00 (.00)
.01
.—
.—
.—
.00 (.00)
.01
.—
.—
.—
–.00 (.00) –.02
Constant
1.84 (.20)
2.31 (.56)
–3.17 (.19)
–2.98 (.54)
–3.83 (.17)
–3.56 (.49)
Valid N
1,564
1,564
1,564
1,564
1,564
1,564
Note: Data are from adults who completed both a telephone interview and self-administered questionnaire in the 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS).
All models included as covariates measures of respondents’ race/ethnicity, education, household income, marital status, parental status, religious denomination, functional
limitations, extraversion, and openness to experience.
*p ≤ .05; **p ≤ .01; ***p ≤ .001 (two-tailed).

Model 1a

Negative Affect

TABLE 3. Seemingly Unrelated Regression Coefficient Estimates of the Effects of Formal Religious Participation and Spiritual Perceptions on Adults’ Positive
Affect, Negative Affect, and Personal Growth
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Model 2a

Model 1b

Model 2b

Positive Relations with Others
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Model 1b

Self-Acceptance
Model 2b

B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
B
SE
␤
Female
–.04 (.04) –.02
–.57 (.22) –.02
.13 (.04) .07**
.03 (.21)
.07**
–.13 (.04) –.07**
–.80 (.21) –.07**
Age
.00 (.00)
.02
.00 (.01)
.02
.01 (.00) .09***
.00 (.01)
.08***
.01 (.00)
.17***
.01 (.01) .16***
Formal Religious
Participation
.06 (.03)
.06*
–.03 (.12)
.06*
.02 (.03) .02
–.10 (.11)
.02
–.04 (.03) –.04
.01 (.11) –.04
Spirit Perceptions
.29 (.04)
.18***
.25 (.17)
.18***
.33 (.04) .21***
.30 (.17)
.21***
.37 (.04)
.24***
.25 (.17) .24***
Female ⫻ Formal
Religious Participation
.— .—
.—
.00 (.05)
.00
.—
.—
.—
.01 (.05)
.00
.—
.—
.—
.01 (.05) .00
Female ⫻ Spiritual
Perceptions
.— .—
.—
.17 (.07)
.05*
.—
.—
.—
.03 (.07)
.01
.—
.—
.—
.21 (.07) .07**
Age ⫻ Formal
Religious Participation
.— .—
.—
.00 (.00)
.02
.—
.—
.—
.00 (.00)
.03
.—
.—
.—
–.00 (.00) –.01
Age ⫻ Spiritual
Perceptions
.— .—
.—
–.00 (.00) –.01
.—
.—
.—
.00 (.00)
.00
.—
.—
.—
.00 (.00) .00
Constant
–3.44 (.19)
–3.11 (.53)
–4.34 (.18)
–3.98 (.21)
–4.12 (.19)
–3.83 (.53)
Valid N
1,564
1,564
1,564
1,564
1,564
1,564
Notes: Data are from adults who completed both a telephone interview and self-administered questionnaire in the 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS). All models included as covariates measures of respondents’ race/ethnicity, education, household income, marital status, parental status, religious denomination, functional limitations, extraversion,
and openness to experience.
*p ≤ .05 **p ≤ .01 ***p ≤ .001 (two-tailed).

Model 1a

Purpose in Life

TABLE 4. Seemingly Unrelated Regression Coefficient Estimates of the Effects of Formal Religious Participation and Spiritual Perceptions on Adults’ Purpose
in Life, Positive Relations with Others, and Self-Acceptance
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TABLE 5. Seemingly Unrelated Regression Coefficient Estimates for the Effects of Formal Religious
Participation and Spiritual Perceptions on Adults’ Environmental Mastery and Autonomy
Environmental Mastery

Autonomy

Model 1a

Model 2a

Model 1b

Model 2b

B
SE
␤
–.21 (.05) –.11***
.02 (.00) .24***

B
SE
␤
–.67 (.23) –.10***
.03 (.01) .24***

B
SE
␤
–.36 (.05) –.18***
.01 (.00) .12***

B
SE
␤
–.49 (.23) –.18***
.00 (.01) .13***

Female
Age
Formal Religious
Participation
–.05 (.03) –.05
.01 (.13) –.05
–.06 (.03) –.05*
.12 (.12) –.06*
Spirit Perceptions
.20 (.04) .13***
.32 (.19) .12***
.12 (.04) .07**
–.12 (.19) .08**
Female ⫻ Formal
Religious Participation
.— .—
.—
.07 (.05) .03
.— .—
.—
–.03 (.05) –.01
Female ⫻ Spiritual
Perceptions
.— .—
.—
.10 (.08) .03
.— .—
.—
.06 (.08) .02
Age ⫻ Formal
Religious Participation
.— .—
.—
–.00 (.00) –.02
.— .—
.—
–.00 (.00) –.03
Age ⫻ Spiritual
Perceptions
.— .—
.—
–.00 (.00) –.03
.— .—
.—
.00 (.00) .03
Constant
–2.79 (.20)
–3.33 (.58)
–2.91 (.20)
–2.56 (.58)
Valid N
1,564
1,564
1,564
1,564
Notes: Data are from adults who completed both a telephone interview and self-administered questionnaire in the 2005
National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS). All models included as covariates measures of respondents’
race-ethnicity, education, household income, marital status, parental status, religious denomination, functional
limitations, extraversion, and openness to experience.
*p ≤ .05 **p ≤ .01 ***p ≤ .001 (two-tailed).

perceptions, formal religious participation was gender and spiritual perceptions were found
associated with higher levels of positive affect in models estimated for positive affect, pur(␤ = .06, p ≤ .05), positive relations
with othpose to
in life,
Delivered
by Ingenta
: and self-acceptance (␤ = .05, p ≤
ers (␤ = .07, p ≤ Rutgers
.001), and,
among The
younger
.05; ␤ = .05,
p ≤Jersey
.05; ␤ = .07, p ≤ .001, reUniversity,
State University
of New
adults (i.e., respondents whose Thu,
age was
at or
25 Jun
2009spectively).
21:34:50 As Figures 1, 2, and 3 demonbelow the sample mean; see age interaction be- strate, among both men and women, responlow), personal growth (␤ = .07, p ≤ .05). These dents who scored one standard deviation
supplementary models, in conjunction with the above the mean on spiritual perceptions reprimary results of this study, suggest that hav- ported higher levels of positive affect, puring more frequent spiritual perceptions medi- pose in life, and self-acceptance than responates the association between more frequent for- dents who scored one standard deviation bemal religious participation and these three as- low. However, the difference in levels of pospects of psychological well-being. We also itive affect among respondents who scored
conducted moderation analyses to investigate one standard deviation above the mean on
the extent to which having more frequent spir- spiritual perceptions (in contrast to responitual perceptions enhances the associations be- dents who scored one standard deviation between more frequent formal religious partici- low) was 43 percent larger among women
pation and psychological well-being and vice than men. Similarly, the difference in levels of
versa. Results did not provide evidence in sup- purpose in life was 42 percent larger among
port of multiplicative effects.
women than men, and the difference in levels
of self-acceptance was 47 percent larger
Gender and Age Differences in the
among women than men.
Associations among Spiritual Perceptions,
Regarding interactions by age, the term for
Formal Religious Participation, and
an interaction between age and formal reliPsychological Well-being
gious participation in the model for personal
To test H2 and H3, interaction variables growth achieved statistical significance (␤ =
were added to each of the previously estimat- .05, p ≤ .05). As Figure 4 demonstrates, for
ed models (models 2a, 2b, and 2c in Tables 3 adults whose age was one standard deviation
and 4, as well as models 2a and 2b in Table 5). below the sample mean (age 44), levels of perStatistically significant estimates for the term sonal growth were relatively comparable
specifying the interaction between (female) among respondents who scored one standard
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FIGURE 1. Predicted Scores of Positive Affect for Men and Women who Report Spiritual
Perceptions at Levels One Standard Deviation (SD) Below or Above the Sample Mean

Source: 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS)
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FIGURE 2. Predicted Scores of Purpose in Life for Men and Women who Report Spiritual
Perceptions at Levels One Standard Deviation (SD) Below or Above the Sample Mean

Source: 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS)
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FIGURE 3. Predicted Scores of Self-Acceptance for Men and Women who Report Spiritual
Perceptions at Levels One Standard Deviation (SD) Below or Above the Sample Mean

Source: 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS)
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FIGURE 4. Predicted Scores of Personal Growth for Adults Ages 44 and 69 who Report Formal
Religious Participation at Levels One Standard Deviation (SD) Below or Above the
Sample Mean

Source: 2005 National Survey of Midlife in the United States (MIDUS)
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individuals might perhaps derive comfort from
having a sense of divine influence on their
lives, or they might derive a sense of well-being from perceiving themselves as being interdependent with others. Also, post-hoc analyses
regarding spiritual perceptions as an explanatory factor for associations between more frequent formal religious participation and better
psychological well-being provided evidence
for spiritual perceptions as a mediator for highDISCUSSION
er levels of positive affect, positive relations
This study contributes to an emerging liter- with others, and, for younger adults, personal
ature on the extent to which different aspects of growth. In this way, formal religious participareligiosity and spirituality are independently tion and spiritual perceptions likely contribute
associated with various dimensions of individ- to a single path toward some aspects of better
uals’ psychological well-being. Overall, results psychological well-being, rather than indicatsuggest that institutional religious activity (as ing two independent paths.
Results from this study also further the unindicated by the frequency of individuals’ formal religious participation) and intrapsychic derstanding of patterns of associations between
spiritual activity (as indicated by the frequency religiosity/spirituality and psychological wellof individuals’ spiritual perceptions) are inde- being across diverse dimensions of psychologpendently associated with diverse dimensions ical well-being. Similar to the results of previof psychological well-being to different de- ous studies (Ellison and Fan 2008; Maselko
grees. Notably, results indicated that higher and Kubzansky 2006), findings from the curlevels of spiritual perceptions were associated rent study indicate that linkages between spiriwith better levels of psychological well-being tual perceptions and several aspects of positive
Delivered by Ingenta
:
mentaltohealth—such
as positive affect and posacross all eight dimensions of psychological
Rutgers
University,
The State University
of New
itive relations
withJersey
others—were larger than
well-being investigated,
whereas
associations
Thu, 25particJun 2009linkages
21:34:50
between spiritual perceptions and inbetween more frequent formal religious
ipation and psychological well-being were dicators of negative mental health—namely,
largely contingent upon the dimension of psy- negative affect. We also found that the sizes of
the associations between spiritual perceptions
chological well-being under examination.
Although results suggest the primacy of and psychological well-being varied even
spiritual perceptions over formal religious par- among positive indicators of psychological
ticipation in promoting diverse aspects of indi- well-being. For example, the association beviduals’ psychological well-being, results of tween spiritual perceptions and autonomy was
this study are not to be interpreted so as to min- about one-third the size of the associations beimize the potential psychological benefits of tween spiritual perceptions and positive affect,
formal religious participation. First, formal re- purpose in life, positive relations with others,
ligious participation was independently and and self-acceptance. These findings collectivebeneficially linked with two of the psycholog- ly suggest that spiritual perceptions are likely
ical well-being outcomes: purpose in life and to promote some aspects of psychological
(among older adults) personal growth. These well-being more strongly than others.
In addition to providing evidence that linkfindings suggest that in terms of these two dimensions of psychological well-being, formal ages among spiritual perceptions, formal relireligious participation and spiritual percep- gious participation, and psychological well-betions exhibit independently important associa- ing vary across different dimensions of psytions with better psychological well-being. chological well-being, this study also provides
Furthermore, although more frequent formal limited, but suggestive, evidence that linkages
religious participation was associated with differ by sociodemographic subgroups.
lower levels of psychological well-being Although analyses detected only one age difspecifically with respect to autonomy, experi- ference in the association between religious
encing a lesser sense of self-determination participation and personal growth, gender difmight not be psychologically maladaptive for ferences emerged across associations between
many religiously-engaged individuals; these spiritual perceptions and three aspects of psydeviation above or below the mean on formal
religious participation. Among adults whose
age was one standard deviation above the sample mean (age 69), however, respondents who
reported higher levels of formal participation
demonstrated levels of personal growth almost
one-fifth of a standard deviation greater than
respondents who reported lower levels of formal religious participation.
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chological well-being: positive affect, purpose religiously-defined deity versus individuals
in life, and self-acceptance. More exploratory whose spiritual perceptions have been rooted
work on the ways in which men and women, as in a more secular sense of transcendence or unwell as older and younger adults, experience selfish love. Additional studies are necessary
spiritual perceptions and formal religious par- to determine whether divergent sources of spirticipation would help to further elucidate the ituality have differential implications for psyprocesses through which sociodemographic chological well-being (see Ellison and Fan
differences emerged for these specific aspects 2008 for an example), as well as to examine
of psychological well-being.
other subsidiary dimensions of both religiosity
Although our study demonstrates notable and spirituality, such as individuals’ frequency
strengths, important limitations remain. First, of private prayer and strength of identification
this study’s cross-sectional design makes with their denominational affiliation.
causal conclusions tenuous. Given the dearth
Fourth, although this study’s measure of
of longitudinal studies on spiritual perceptions
spiritual perceptions, which purposively exspecifically, the extent to which spiritual percludes reference to individuals’ religious enceptions cause better psychological well-being
or are caused by better psychological well-be- gagement, offers the advantage of capturing a
ing remains uncertain. Similarly, existing lon- wide range of spirituality, the use of this adaptgitudinal studies on linkages between formal ed measure makes it difficult to compare this
religious participation and psychological well- study’s results to others that have used meabeing have considered only a few dimensions sures of spirituality with religious references,
of psychological well-being. It seems particu- such as the more widely used Daily Spiritual
larly likely that for some aspects of well-being Experiences scale (Underwood and Teresi
processes of reverse causation may well be op- 2002). Also, this study uses a self-report inerative. For example, the finding that more fre- strument to assess formal religious participaquent religious participation is associated with tion that asked respondents about the “usual”
Delivered
by Ingenta
to : of their participation; using alternafrequency
less autonomy might reflect the fact
that peoRutgersofUniversity,
The State University
of New
Jerseyor methods other than
ple with lesser feelings
self-determination
tive question
wordings
Thu, 25
Jun 2009self-report
21:34:50 might yield different results regardmight be more motivated to attend
religious
services.
ing linkages between formal religious particiSecond, while this study examines subgroup pation and psychological well-being. Finally,
differences in the associations among formal another limitation of this study is its use of dareligious participation, spiritual perceptions, ta from a 10-year follow-up survey. This use of
and psychological well-being in terms of gen- later-wave data from a longitudinal study raisder and age, this study does not address other es concerns about biased estimates of populapotentially important subgroup differences, tion parameters because of attrition and comsuch as differences by education and denomi- pounded nonresponse across waves of data colnational affiliation. Furthermore, this study lection (Acock 2005).
does not investigate how associations between
Despite these limitations, results of this
spiritual perceptions, formal religious particistudy suggest that formal religious participapation, and psychological well-being might
tion and spiritual perceptions differ in their indiffer across even more specific subgroups of
dependent linkages with psychological wellrespondents, such as among men and women
being; in contrast to formal religious participawith different levels of education or income.
Third, while the multi-item index assessing tion, spiritual perceptions demonstrate more
spiritual perceptions provides a measure of consistent independent associations with better
spirituality that closely fits with this study’s psychological well-being. By drawing on theotheoretical treatment of spirituality, this index retically-derived conceptualizations of relidoes not distinguish between highly spiritual giosity, spirituality, and psychological well-beindividuals who have arrived at their spiritual- ing, this study helps contribute to a “new genity through possibly very different means. For eration of studies” (Maselko and Kubzansky
example, the current measure of spirituality 2006, p. 2,848) aimed at providing a more nudoes not allow for identifying individuals anced understanding of the religious and spiriwhose spiritual perceptions have been derived tual contexts for optimal adult psychological
from experiencing a close relationship with a health.
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NOTES
from models for positive affect and positive
relations with others were not entirely a
1. To examine whether the spiritual percepfunction of conceptual overlap among these
tions scale assesses another component of
items, we estimated models for positive afwell-being and not spirituality per se, we
fect and positive relations with the potenconducted exploratory factor analyses that
tially overlapping spiritual perceptions item
included scores on the five items of the spirremoved. Results based on the reduced set
itual perceptions scale and each set of items
of spiritual perceptions items were similar
comprising the eight psychological well-beto results based on the full set of spiritual
ing scales. We used an oblique rotation
perceptions items; to maintain analytic conmethod that allowed the factors to correlate
sistency across outcomes, we report in all
and specified the analyses to estimate two
models the results based on the full set of
factors (which is consistent with the idea
spiritual perceptions items.
that scores on each of the psychological
well-being scales and the spiritual perceptions scale should load onto two correlated REFERENCES
factors). Across analyses for all outcomes, Acock, Alan C. 2005. “Working with Missing Values.” Journal of Marriage and Family 67:
the spiritual perceptions items clearly
1012–28.
loaded onto one factor and the well-being
items loaded onto the other. These analyses Beit-Hallahmi, Benjamin and Michael Argyle.
1998. Religious Behavior, Belief, and Experiprovide additional evidence that scores on
ence. New York: Routledge.
the spiritual perceptions scale assess some- Berry, Devon. 2005. “Methodological Pitfalls in the
thing relatively distinct from the psychologStudy of Spirituality.” Western Journal of Nursical well-being scales. To provide further
ing Research 27:628–47.
evidence for the validity of the spiritual per- Breusch, Trevor S. and Adrian R. Pagan. 1980. “The
Lagrange Multiplier Test and Its Applications to
ception scale, we also estimated the bivariModel Specification in Econometrics.” Review
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of Economic
Studies 47:239–253.
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a University
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Differences in Religion: A Test of the Structural
four-point scale how spiritual they are. This
Location Theory.” American Sociological
correlation (r = .46) was larger than the corReview 52:472–81.
relation between scores on the spiritual per- Durkheim, Emile. [1912] 1995. The Elementary
ceptions scale and a single item that asked
Forms of the Religious Life: A Study in Religious
respondents to rate how religious they are (r
Sociology. Translated by K.E. Fields. New York:
= .32). Also, the correlation between the
The Free Press.
single item regarding self-assessed religios- Ellison, Christopher G. and Daisy Fan. 2008. “Daily
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Research 88:247–71.
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Group. 1999. Multidimensional Measurement of
2. Missing data on any one of the variables did
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Group. Kalamazoo, MI: Fetzer Institute.
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